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of higher education in almost every
State which haa yielded to the wan-
derlust.

“This is all State College alumni
ask. The continued evasion of what
had previously been considered an ac-
cepted part of the program naturally
arouses a suspicion that there is a
‘nigger in the woodpile.'

“We have been critieixed for urg-
ing an immediate expression of policy
on the part of the powers that be, but
these powers do not happen to be ac-
tively* and intimately connected with
any of these institutions. The presi-
dential directorate has asked it (an.
Immediate expression of plans from
the board of trustees* because these
presidents know that there will be a
serious delay in framing internal In-
ternal institutional policies for next
year unless something is done at
once. There will be untold confusion,
since courses must be arranged, cato-
logs printed, faculties adjusted, bud-
gets made and many other details
worked out. Besides, prospective stu-
dents deserve consideration.

"It Is really odd that there should
be any doubt that the location of the
Engineering School in Raleigh would
better serve the State, if it were lo-

cated in Chapel Hill. The school in
Raleigh is a basic part of State Col-
lege and has been a major function
of the college ever since its founding
It has almost three times as many
[engineering) students as Chapel Hill,
has twice as large a faculty, has six

buildings to one to one at Chapel
Hill, and so on down the line, to say
nothing of the many outstanding en-
gineering graduates. But so much for
that. It is safe to say that technical
education would be better served at
ißtate College, where it is and always
has been a major function of the in-
stitution, rather than a recently de-
veloped sideline.

“Admittedly, State College was
founded because of the unfavorable
uttitude of the University at Chapel

Hill toward agricultural education.
To date this is a function of State
College which Carolina still has not
largely duplicated. Would the loss of
the engineering school to the Univer-
sity (at hapel HlH> mean the begin-
ning of the end of State College, re-
sulting in the eventual moving of the
school of agriculture also, as Dr.

Works recommended? This is vital.
Would such instruction suffer if en-
trusted to an institution which, in
the past, has been distinctly unfriend-
ly? Every agricultural leader in North
Carolina who has expressed an opinion
feels that it would.

“All these doubts and fears could
be settled if only the board of trus-
tees would say what Governor Gard-
ner said last commencement, that
State College ‘shall be located in Ra-
leigh and shall be known as the North
Carolina State College of Agriculture
and Engineering.”

TRAFFIC COUNTED
IN EAST CAROLINA

Highway Commission Gets
Interesting Data on
Volume of Travel

nnflg Ilispsfell tlnma,
It the Mir Walter Hotel.

HV j. C. HXXK K.lt VI I,L,

Raleigh. Nov. 12. —A total of 53.977
vehicles passed over the State high-
ways in Ivision A, In the eastern part
of the State, white 26.486 vehicles
passed over the county roads in this
same division within a single day in
'October, when the most recent traffic
count was made by the State High-
way Commission, it*was announced to-

day. This makes a total daily traffic
on all the highways in this division
of 80,465.

The heaviest traffic recorded for
this day on any State highway in the
division was on Route 91, between
Graenville and Washington, with 1,-

973 vehicles. The traffic on this same
route between Farmville and Green-
ville was 1,042 vehicles. The next
heaviest traffic on the day of this
count was on Route 40, between
Rocky Mount and Whitakers, with
1,203 vehicles, while 1,192 vehicles
passed over Route 40 between Rocky
Mount and Wilson. Between Gran-
ville and Bethel, on Route 11, the

You are looking at two pieces of
jewelry valued at more than a

half million dollars, from the fa-
mous collection of the late Mrs.
Kdith Rockefeller McCormick,
Chicago society leader. The neck-
lace at left, comprised of 23 large
pearls and two flexible bars each
containing 112 diamonds, is val-

count was 1.136 vehicles. The highest
count on Route 10 was 896 vehicles
between Kinston and DaGrange.

The heaviest traffic on Route 90

in this district was ignored between
Rocky Mount and Nashville with 1,-
091 vehicles, and with 1,022 between
Rocky Mount and Tarboro.

One of the noticeable things in this
latest traffic count, according to high-
way commission officials, is the in-
crease in the number of horsedrawn
vehicles. On the day this count was
made in Division A, 2,446 of the ve-
hicles on the State highways were
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Prepnrednese seems to be the keynote of lifeIn Japan these days, as this
picture bears testimony. A couple of the more than 2,000 school girls
who visited the Tokio infantry barracks to receive military training
recently, are shown as they were instructed in adjusting era? mask.,.

• ATapy Japanese women.are being trained to bear arms in the event ti>a*
"iir * taair counttjrlebr oboald need their services.
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Defeats South Boston 7-6 Here Fridav
As Normandie Took the Water
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Cheered by thousands of proud Frenchmen and serenaded by military
bands, the new French liner Normandie, the largest ocean-going craft
ever built, is shown as it slid down the ways at its launching from tha
shipyards at St. Nazaire recently. Inset is Mme. Paul Lebrun, wife of
the President of France, who sponsored the new liner. Tb* Normandia
will be commissioned for passenger service between France and New
t ork. It is expected to make the first run in the early Spring of 1994.
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ued at $406,489.16 today. That
at right, a diamond and silver
strap necklace with platinum
pendant, was once part of the
Russian crown jewels and contains
1,657 diamonds, nine large em-
eralds and one larger emerald.
Its worth at present market val-
ues is $183,966.13.

Ihorse drawn, and 4,784 of those on the
county highways were horse drawn.

Os the 53,97? vehicles counted on
the State highways, in addition to

the horse-drawn were 57 motorcycles,
32,0641 passenger cars, 4,188 cars from
other States, 146 cars without licenses,
678 buses 10115 trucks and 3,853 trail-
ers. 5

Os the 26.488 veliicres counted on the
county roads, in addition to horse-
drawn vehicles, were 16.280 passen-
ger cars. 407 cars from other states. 2
motorcycles, 594 buses, 3.792 trucks
and 753 trailers.

One may have good manners but
not carrv them about with him.

Nobel Prize Winner

scar . a

W M, B,: •• /

John Galaworthy
The annual Nobel prize for lit-
erature has been awarded to John
Galsworthy, noted P»ritish novel-
ist, above. The prize carries a
cash award of approximately

$40,000.

That Man Is by nature an unprogrea
slve animal Is a fact which every re-
former lias to face.

BARGAIN ROUND TRIP
THANKSGIVING FARES

Between All Poluta On The

SEABOARD
And Southeastern Territory

Also Washington, D. C.
Ticket* Sold November 22.2 S

And Morning Trains 24th

Limited To lo*a\c Destination
Returning Before Midnight

November fcHth

Stopovers—Baggage Cheeked

26 Percent Reduction In PulimrM
Fares

For Information See Agent

H E. PLEASANTS, DPA
Raleigh, X. C Phone 27*6

505 Odd Fellows Building
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If You WillLearn
You Can Earn

By learning to do one thing well
your earnings and fu'ure are lim-
ited only by your efforts. Unlimited
opportunities are open for qualified
young men and young women In
the printing industry. Why not
Barn so you can take advantage of

these golden opportunities.

WE OFFER A MODERN WAY
TO TEACH AND PREPARE
YOU FOR SUCH PLACES.

Instructions given on Linotype,
Monotype, Hand Composition, Pre.v&
Work and Proofreading in Ameri-
ca's outstanding minting trade
school.
Tuition charge* and livingexpense*

materially reduced

Write for catalog and information

SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF
PRINTING

1514-16 South Street
Nashville, Tennessee

Thanksgiving Holiday
TRAIN TRAVEL BARGAIN FARES.,

ROUND TRIP FARRS FROM
TO Raleigh Durham

A-ht-ville $ 3.41 l t »2
Atjai-ta . is. 14 8.14
Birmingham . 11 77 11 51

Charlotte .» 3 48 2.98
Charlottesville . 4.0 H 3.36
Cinomnati 12.14 11.82
Chatiano 10.23 0.98
Orcenville, S. C 5.61 5.11
Knoxville, Tenn 8 04 7.31
Louisville, Ky .*. 13 16 12.83
Memphis, Tenn Y. 16 11 13.53

New Orleans. La ; 18.31 17.74
Spartanburg, S. C 4 98 4-4*
St. Louis, Mo 18 43 17.90
Washington. D. C 5 69 5.80

Propor'ionately Low' Round Trip Fs*es Between
• All Southern Railway Agency Stations

DATES OF SALE For all trains Novembei 22nd, 23id and morning
train; 24th.

RETURN LIMIT: Monday, November 28th.

REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
ASK YOUR TICKET AGENT

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Duke-Carolina Classic
Comes Week From Today

Durham. Nov. 12-While the Blue
Devils are meeting Slate in Raleigh
and the Tar Heels clashing with Dav-
idson at Davidson, North Carolina grid
fans are looking forward to the classic
of them ail—the seventeeth annual
Duke Carolina game whclh will be
played »t Chapel Hill next Saturday

With the members of th e teams
doubly inspired by the scoreless ties
of the past two contests, their meeting
this year may gring forth the
est battle ever fought in the long and
brilliant series of encounters between
the state's two universities. There
are always terrific struggles when
they meet and chose non-scoring dead,
locks of the past two contests have
not been exactly s'isfactory to any.
one.

Duke will be out to break the long
years before 1930 that Carolina regain-

So. Boston: Elliott, Blackwell, John,

son. Henderson: Harris. Penalties:
So. Boston 15 yards; Henderson 5
yards. First downs. So. Boston 5;
Henderso B 7. Officials Watkins, r?-

feree: Payne Umpire; Buchan Heads,

inesman; Cooper Timekeeper. Length

of periods: 12 minutes .

iIACONSDEFEAT
CARSON NEWMAN

Hard Fought Battle Had
Yesterday With Tennes-

see Team at Wake
Forest

Wake Forest. Nvo. 12 <API-Wake
Forest College's Deacons football team

won a bitter battle here yesterday aft-

ernoon before some 2.500 Homecom-
ing Day football lovers by finally

turning back 20 to 6 a nalways threat-
ening tea mfrom Carson. Newman Col
lt-ge.

The score hardly described the

closenes sfo the contest. The Ten-

nesseans had an unusually accurate

passing game, with Smith and dyi.*.
er, a left-handed and left footed end

¦who was often passing or puntig, do-

ing the heaving ad Shabel. Corban and

other men adept at receiving. Defen-

sively the Eagles line wo no a close

parity with the Deacons wall.

GEORGIA WINSIN
CLEMSON CONTEST

Specacular Runs By Both
Teams Feature Game

Played at Clemson

Clemson College
TC, Nov .12

(AP) -Scoring in every P™ od - the

Georgia Bulldogs outplayed a fight,

ing band of Clemson Tigers *ere J""
tenday to win a thrilling Armistice
Day football game, 32 io 18.

Both teams scored by spectacular

runs that brought the spectators

their feet time and time again.

Law bv Its very nature is Imperative

ob*y it-

ed supreme. A Duke team has not
won a game from the Tar Heels in
modern .football, their last victory com
ing in 1&93, th e sixth meeting between
them, which was two years before
Trinity gave up football until 1920.
The Duke. Carolina serieT was resumed
in 1922.

And the Tar Heels will be determin-
ed to the last ma n f o defend their
record of being able to beat the Devils
ar.d to break these two years of ties
with a new announcement of sup.
remacy.

There is only one possible way for
the games they are playing today to
turn out tha twill keep the battle next
jyeek from being for the State cham-
pionship: Carolina would have to lose
to Davidson while Duke was beating
State. In that case the Blue De-veils
would have the crown cinched.

McEwan Suspended

t

•S»r .

John J. McEwan
Captain John J. McEwan, Holy
Cross head football coach, haa
been suspended following an argu-
ment with Trainer Bart Sullivan
and Graduate Athletic Manager

Cleo O’Donnell.

ALUMNIOF STATE
BECOME RESTLESS

ON MERGER PLANS

(Oonunued iron* Page On*.)

School) should go, other than it
should be where it can best serve the

State.”
"The judge is absolutely right in

his last statement, but why should

this problem be such a bugaboo?”

Denmark asks In his letter-editorial.

"So far as I can find, not a single

soul In all North Carolina ever doubt-

ed that in the consolidate university.

State College would be made the

¦State's technical institution until Dr.

Works ignored the mandate of the

legislative set under which he wa>

working and recommended the com-

plete abandonment of State College

as an institution of higher learning

"I’m not trying to start any argu

ment with anybody, but I do wish that

some of these native North Caro

lintans’whose hearts are in the mat-

ter would tell the world that this i

one State which is not going absolute

lv crazy and follow some imported

theoretical dreamer in tha blind ailey

which has all but ruined tha program
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